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tant points are on the program of
after-dinn- e speeches.

Baskets of yellow chrysanthem-
ums adorned with butterfly hows
of purple tulle, with place cards of
purple and gold, will carry out the
school colors in the decorations for
the dinner.
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"From the point of view of world
politics the choice of the new presi-
dent does not foreshadow earth
shaking changes."

'The Standard says:
"It is a positive asset for Mr.

Harding that the qualities so far
claimed for him are chiefly nega-
tive." ,

Referring to the league of nations,
the Westminster Gazette says:

"One only can wonder whether if
President Wilson were well and
strong, he would be able to stem the
tide and carry the policy for which
he stood."

The Globe says the republican vic-

tory is a blow to supporters of the
league of nations.

Victor Berger Admits
Defeat for Re-Electi-

Milwaukee, Nov. 3. Victor E.
Berger, unseated socialist congress-
man from the Fifth district of Wis-

consin, at noon today conceded his
defeat by William H. Stafford,

execution by the nation's great ex-

ecutives and the republican majori-
ties in senate and house in a manner
that will keep America in her high
and proper place in the world of to-

day and tomorrow, and once more
bring into action those forces at
home, which make for the real wel-
fare of the people and the glory of
the nation.

"Squaring pertorniances with our
promises measuring our steps for-

ward by the new needs of the na-

tion, we will proceed to the fulfill-
ment of the party's mission. God
helping, it shall be accomplished."

Information received at republican
headquarters was to the effect that
the party had gained United States
senators from each of the following
states:

Arizona, California, Idaho, Mary-
land. Colorado, Nevada, Oregon,
South Dakota and Kentucky.

Information also was received in-

dicating that the republicans had car-
ried New Mexico, probably Ten-
nessee and that they might win in
Kentucky and Oklahoma on the
presidential balloting.

tion, religion and questions like "Do
you believe in the principles of pure
Americanism?" ana "Do you believe

Merchandise Has Dropped to a Low Ebb

Mark and Your Dollar Is Again Reaching Usin wnue supremacy in pontics:

Bellevue College Allumni Full Purchasing Power at the

No Betting, on Outcome 'in
United States Reported

Papers Ignore Contest
Editorially.

London, Nov. 3. The intense in-

terest of former years in the presi-
dential election in the United States
was absent this time. No betting
on the result was reported and the
election was little discussed. Some
of the newspapers ignored the re-

turns editorially, although display-
ing them freely in the news column.

Those journals commenting,
plead lack of information concern-
ing President-elec- t Harding.

The Evening News says:

New York, Nov. 3. A Ku Klux
Klan is to be organized in New York
City. It will be a branch of a nation-
wide organization which is now be-

ing secretly formed in the south.
This information is contained in

a letter received here today by a
New Yorker from the "imperial
palace of the invisible empire of the
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, At-

lanta, Ga." The letter was signed by
Edward Young Clarke, "imperial
kleagle."

"We expect to start an organiza-
tion of work in New York state in
November," the letter reads. "We
have in mind about 400 men in New

To Meet at Annual Dinner
Bellevue college alumni and

friends are rallying from all parts

New York. Nov. 3. Will H. Hays,
chairman of the republican national

committee, in a statement issued at
noon, declared the victory of Sen-

ator Harding "is worthy of our can-

didates and our cause. It carries re-

sponsibilities commensurate with its
opportunities."

"These responsibilities are recog-nire- d

by the party," he said, "thpy
will be met with a sympathetic and
intelligent understanding and dis-

charged with a faithful and efficient

of the state for the annual get- -

together dinner during Teachers
association week. The affair will
be held in the Flatiron cafe at 6:45
Thursday evening. Old alumni of 'OMAHA'S VALuEyGIVI NG STO.RE"Omaha and others from more dis
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Unless it gives
Wonderfulare the Values

Offered at the Greater Bowen Co.

oh Blankets and Comforts

If you want to make a good, substantial sav-

ing on blankets and comforts, at a season of the
year "when they are most needed, then take ad-

vantage of Bowen's Low-Eb- b prices and buy
' '

now.'

the simple,
which thestaple results

Hupmobile owner gets, no
car can truly be said to be
worth what it costs.
It should everlastingly keep
going. It should not have tor home" except forbe "hauled
accident.

Oiiti naif Hundred Doretf
Cotton Comforts in Assorted

J Patterns.
all are offered at price from

20 to 40 lets than today's
values. .

Sateen covered with plain band
borders. Bowen's Special Value
at $9.45
Sateen covered Chintz effects
with band borders, la blue and
tans. Bowen's Special Value
at f $6.95
Assorted patterns in white cot-
ton filled Comforts, large sizes.
Bowen's Special Value... $3,95

Cotton Comforts
Large assortment of hand tied

and stitched White Cotton filled
Comforts full size, pretty pat-
terns

Bowen's Special Value at
$9.95, $5.95, $3-9- 5

Down Comforts
Large assortment of Satin

covered Down Comforts, extra
large sizes, special Down Fill-

ing.
Allover patterns Bowen's Spe-
cial Value $18.95
Plain Band Borders Bowen'a
Special Value $19.95

Baby Blanket
Two sizes of Baby Blankets

in pink and blue nursery pat-
terns.
size 38x52 Bowen'a Special
Value $1.95
Size 31x40 Bowen's Special
Value $1.35

One Half Hundred Cases
Wool and Cotton Blankets

In vairous sizes and grades.
Plains with band borders and
plaids, all sizes, at 2d to 40
less than today's values.

Fancy Plaids In assorted colors;
large sizes. Bowen's Special
Value $2.95
Assorted plaids and plain with
band border. Bowen's Special
Value $6.45
Heavy Cotton Blankets, Scotch
stripes, large size. Bowen's
special Value $8.95
Superior quality Cotton Blan-
kets, large size, in assorted pat-
terns and plaids and plain bor-

ders. Bowen's Special Value,
at $4.95

High-grad- e wool nap Blankets,
size 66x80. Extra good qual-

ity. Bowen Special Value, at,
only ..$9.45
Mixed Wool and Cotton Warp
with All Wool filler, gray plaid
Blankets, size 68x80 a wonder-
ful value Bowen Special Value,
at $14.95
Wool Blankets of high grade
quality extra large sizes in
mixed plaids, sizes 72x84
Bowen Special Value.. $14.75
All Wool Blankets, plain colors,
with pink or blue borders, over-loc- k

edge-T-siz- e 66x80 Bowen's
Special Value $17.45
All Wool Blankets in large
plaids, overlocked edge, good
quality. Size 72x84 Bowen's
Special Value $18.95
All Wool Blankets in large blue
plaids, silk bound. Sze 72x84
Bowen's Special Value. $26.95
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High Grade Oak Buffets
at Low Ebb Prices

The repair costs per year should
be negligible. (We believe the
average cost per car for Hupmo-
bile repairs is lower than any
car in the world.) '

It should, like the Hupmobile, have a

reputation for low-co- st long life so good
that it will always command a high price
when re-so- li

These things are axiomatic. They make
up the thing known as value. They are
the things you pay for and get in the
Hupmobile.

jogl oj7"T '

l

Golden oak polished quarter-s-

awed 42-inc- h Buffet as
illustrated. Buffet with
plank top, spacious drawer
room; French plate mirror.

Fumed oak Buffet, quar-
ter sawed, 45-inc- h top,
French plate mirror, lined
silver drawer, large linen
compartment.

Former
Price

Present
Price .

present
Price

Former
Price

$75.00 $47.50$65.00 $37.50
We are offering an exceptionally large numVer of

quality Buffets in oak any finish that you will note by
the following prices to be values of the better kind, and all
at pre-wa- r prices.

Former
Price

Prtstnt
Price

$87.50
68.00
46.60
42.50
36.50

Buffets 60-inc- h tops $135.00
Buffets 54-inc- h tops....'. 110.00
Buffets 84-inc- h tops 95.00
Buffets 44-inc- h tops 7500
Buffets 42-inc- h tops : 55.00

t

Wax Oak Dining Room SuiteVICTOR MOTOR CO.
Consisting of several beautiful pieces of quarter-sawe-d

Retail Douglas 6486 oak.
2523-2- 5 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb. Former

Price
Present

Price

$48.75
5760

4.50

Table 48-inc- h plank top $76.50
Buffet 48-inc- h plank top 78.00
Six Box Seat Chairs to match Suite, each. 8.50Hupmobile Cofnpany of Nebraska

Wholesale Douglas 8433
2523-2- 5 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb. Many other equally as good values await you at tke

Bowen Store, and as usual, you make your own terms.
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